Biological effects of compressive forces exerted on particulate bone grafts during socket preservation: animal study.
To compare different compressive forces exerted on a particulate graft material during socket preservation and their effects on bone regeneration. Six male dogs were used. The second, third, and fourth premolars, and the first molar were extracted bilaterally at the lower jaws. A particulate synthetic biphasic grafting material (60% HA and 40% β-tricalcium phosphate) was used. Three different standardized compressive forces were applied randomly during the socket preservation. The sample was divided into four experimental groups Test A (10 g), Test B (50 g), Test C (200 g), and Control (empty sockets). Collagen membranes were placed, and primary closure was obtained. Two months after the surgery the animals were sacrificed, and histomorphometric analysis of non-decalcified samples was performed at the coronal, middle, and apical thirds. Grafted sockets resulted in higher bony contour (3 ± 0.43 mm2 ; P < 0.05). The particles penetrated up to the apical third in the group C but not in the other test groups and controls (P < 0.05). The percentage of new bone were higher at the coronal and apical thirds for Controls and group C compared to A and B groups (P < 0.05). The residual graft was higher for group C (53 ± 1.4%), followed by group B (45 ± 3.1%) and group A (35 ± 1.9%; P < 0.05). The percentages of connective tissue were higher at the middle third without differences between groups (P > 0.05). Within the limitations of this experimental animal study, it might be concluded that grafted sockets compressed with 200 g force will have higher bony contours; higher compressive forces facilitate the penetration of the particulate graft material into the apical area of the socket and results in more bone formation at the coronal, middle, and apical thirds.